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Michael Goiejueh, Sr.
924951-'i Makakiio Drive #71
Kapoiei, irii 96707-1340

Aprii 3?, 12022

Chair Beiatti, Vice Chair Nakashima and Committee Members
Special Committee to Consider lvtisceiianeous Communications 1001 and 1002
House of Representatives
State of Hawaii '
415 South Beretania Street
Honoluiu, Hi 96813-2425

This is a written response to your inquiry about us knowing the Rules for the House of
Representatives, Part XIII, Code oi Legisiative Conduct, Rule 62. Standards of Conduct.

As both Carolyn and l mentioned, we oouicirft remember Rule 62 and hadn’t either
looked for it reoentiy or couidsft find it. However, after doing several website searches, l
found the éiuiss.

As soon as l read 62.1 and 62.2 and showed them to Garoiyn Goiojuch, we recalled the
District Councii discussing these two topics, but not speoificaity reiated to the rule
numbers, it was the consensus of the Council mernbers~ that Resresentative Her may
have vioiated 62.1 and or 62.2. Again, it was the content and not the rule numbers that
were discussed, This is the primary reason the compiaint was filed.

Those two rules are:
62.3 Standards of Conduct Members should oonduct themselves in a respectiul manner
befitting the office with which they as elected officials have been entrusted, respecting
and complying with the iaw and aotirig at all times in a manner that promotes public
confidence in the integrity of the House.

62.2 Members should not tend the prestige of pubiic otfioe to advance the private
interests of themseives or others; nor shoutd members convey or permit others to
convey the impression that they are in a special position to unduiy influence pubiio
business pending before them.

We believe the time lapse between our District Council meeting in February 2821, our
initial submissions of March 5, 2021, and March 8, 2021, and now, April 13, 2622, we
just forgot that it was Rule 62 that was discussed.

We are still not sure who was the first person that brought up the Standards of Conduct
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Rufes. We just know the contents of Rules 62.1 and 62.2 were discussed at the District
Council meeting.

/ /
Michael Go 11¢ ,Sr. Carolyn Golojuch ‘“
District Chair, Misc. Comm. 1001 Misc. Comm. 1002


